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Over the past 10 years in the Personal Computer (PC) industry, 
competitions become more and more fierce and each PC maker is faced with 
the crisis of survival and development, therefore it is not so easy anymore to 
do business as before. Lenovo and Dell, as two famous PC makers in the 
industry, have their own strong competitive advantage. Even so, there is no still 
permanent winner in PC industry. Under this situation, it is especially important 
to study how to build and upgrade the value chain of PC makers and adopt the 
correct competitive strategy and build competitive advantage. 
Based on the past work experience in Dell and Lenovo, the author gathers 
relevant information and data, and then chooses the two PC makers as the 
research objective of this article. By analyzing their value chain and financial 
situation, the article further evaluates and explores their respective competitive 
advantage. And on the issue of how to build competitive advantage, the article 
provides Lenovo and Dell with policy and strategy recommendations. The full 
text is divided into four parts: 
Part 1: Overview of the Research. This part summarizes that under the 
background of fierce competition in the PC industry over the past 10 years, PC 
makers are facing severe challenges; and then this part points out the 
research subject, that is, to analyze and evaluate the competiveness of 
Lenovo and Dell. 
Part 2: Review of Literature. First of all, this part analyzes the features of 
“Consumer Economy” era and competition of PC industry; then, summarizes 
and comments US strategist Michael E. Porter’s five forces model, competitive 
strategy and value chain theories, as well as US management thinker Michael 
Hammer’s “Nine Issues”. 
 Part 3: Analysis and evaluation of the competitiveness of Dell and 
Lenovo. This part, firstly, introduces the developing courses of Lenovo and Dell; 
secondly, from the perspective of value chain, analyzes and evaluates the 
competitiveness of Dell and Lenovo; and then from the perspective that 
financial situation reflects competitiveness, analyzes comparatively their 













Part 4: Conclusions and recommendations. This part evaluates 
comprehensively the competitiveness of Lenovo and Dell, and in the end, 
provides them with policy recommendations respectively. 
The analysis and research of this article shows that, in the era of rapid 
updates of business model and game rules, PC makers should have good 
command of the characteristics of consumer economy era and their own 
advantages and weakness; only persisting in learning, innovation and reform, 
and creating institutionalization and process for these ideas, to optimize and 
upgrade their own value chain system, can they succeed.  
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1981 年 8 月 12 日， IBM（国际商用机器公司）公司正式推出了全球第一
台个人计算机——IBM PC。IBM PC 的诞生首创了个人电脑（Personal Computer）
的概念，从此人类进入个人电脑时代，PC 开始革命性地改变人们的工作、生活
甚至思维方式。IBM 为 PC 制订了全球通用的工业标准，并对所有厂商开放，使
得这一产业迅速地发展成为 20 世纪 80 年代的主导性产业，并造就了后来的康
柏、惠普、戴尔等一大批 IBM PC“兼容机”制造厂商，PC 产业由此诞生并迅
速在全球兴旺起来。据国际数据公司 IDC 预测，2008 年全球 PC 市场总销量将
达到 3.02 亿台，比 2007 年增长 12.8%；到 2010 年，全球 PC 总销量预计达到







（Consumer Economy）①”时代。据国际数据公司 IDC 发布的报告，近年来中
国 PC 市场持续保持接近 20％的增长率，但产品同质化的趋势越来越明显，导
致竞争更加激烈，PC 厂商的利润空间承受巨大压力，开始寻求各种途径包括加
快新产品开发步伐、降低产品价格、创新商业模式、实施战略转型等以谋求打造
各自的竞争优势。2007 年，采用 VISTA 操作系统、虚拟化技术、双核处理器的
电脑开始大规模投放市场。 
PC 行业经过上个世纪 80 年代以来的快速增长，2000 年后开始出现品牌集
中的格局，特别是2001年惠普并购康柏和2005年联想收购 IBM的微机业务后，
形成了以新惠普、戴尔、新联想、宏基等品牌为主流产品的市场格局。根据国际
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数据公司 IDC 发布的报告，2007 年的全球 PC 出货量为 2.69 亿台，同比增长
14.3%，几大 PC 厂商几乎占据全球市场份额半壁江山，具体内容参见图 1-1。 
 
图 1-1：2007 年的全球 PC 出货量及各大厂商的全球市场份额 
 
资料来源：国际数据公司 IDC 报告，2008 年 1 月 
 
另外，据 Gartner 最新报告显示，2008 年第二季全球 PC 出货量排名如下：惠






















































竞争优势以及他们的短板，就可以对整个 PC 行业有一个基本的观察和认识。 
IBM、康柏、惠普、戴尔等 PC 厂商都曾经称霸全球 PC 市场，但都并不长










































































































  第二部分： 
文献综述 
研究框架及说明 研究内容及意义 研究背景 


















第一节 消费者经济和 PC 产业的竞争分析 
 
一、 PC 产业进入消费者经济时代 

















二、 PC 产业的竞争分析 
以“为客户创造价值”为起点和核心，成功优化、升级和整合出自身独特的
价值链系统和商业模式，将竞争战略转化为获取竞争优势的具体实施步骤，是决
胜 PC 行业的决定性因素。 
PC 产业实际上存在着一些竞争作用力：比如新的潜在的准备进入 PC 行业
的竞争对手；能替代 PC 全部或部分功能的智能手机的面市等，这些作用力决定
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